
IT SCREAMS!

Democrat James M. Caudill of
Neon and Republican Dill Adams
of Jeremiah will lead the parties'
tickets in the general election
this fall.

Both were nominated for the
office of county Judge in the
primary election Tuesday:

Caudill won a sweeping victory
over Robert B. Collins in a race
that most observers expected to
be far closer. Final unofficial
returns gave Caudill 3,189 votes
to 2, 178 for Collins, a margin of

1,011.
Adams won by 847 votes over

Hiram Mitchell. The count
showed 1,186 for Adams 339 for

Mitchell.
Caudill is a former county

judge, Adams a former state re-

presentative. Each has been a

leader in his own party for many

years.
A newcomer to politics won the

Democratic nomination for sher-

iff. Rueben Watts, Hallle, came
out with 1,483 to 850 for Hassel

Stamper, Whitesburg, his near-

est opponent, a margin of 630.
Magistrate Add Polly, Mayking,
was third in the race with 829

votes. Watts' November oppon-

ent will be Republican Lewis

Hall, Neon, who had 1,036 votes
tol32 forTomTolliver, his only
opponent in the primary.

Incumbent Jailer Robert Sexton
was defeated in his bid for re-

election. Sexton came in third

in his race for the Democratic
nomination. Claude Collins led
with 1,682 followed by Boyd

Caudill with 1,564 and Sexton
with 1,329.

but
Incumbent Jesse Bates won the

Democratic nomination for

police judge of Jenkins in Tues-

day's primary.
Bates defeated Mayor Bill Ter-rill- in

a bitterly fought campaign
455 to 362. In November Bates

willrun agalnstTed Bumgardner,

who filed on the good government
ticket.

Bates apparently lost control of

the Jenkins City Council, how-

ever. His candidate for mayor,
Hobart Castle, was defeated by

Fred Pack for the Democratic
nomination. Earl '.elch will
oppose Pack in November on an

independent ticket.
Only one of the Democratic

candidates for council backed by
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In the Republican race for Jail-

er, Ben A. Adams, Fleming, won
over Anzil Ison, his nearest con-

tender. Adams got 677 votes to
Ison's 606.

Sam Clinton Webb, another
newcomer to politics, unseated
Otis Amburgy, incumbent tax
commissioner, in the race for

Democratic nomination for that
office. Webb had 1,974 votes to

1,486 for Amburgy, a difference
of 508 votes. Some politica".
observers credited Webb's victory
to the county teachers' organ-

ization in which he is an officer.
Alfred V. Adams was unopposed
for the Republican nomination.

The races for the new office
of county commissioner drew

lighter voting than other county-wideoffic- es.

In District 1, Dem-

ocrat Beckham Bates emerged
at his party's nominee with 988

votes to 821 for W, Howard Ad- -

wins race
slate loses

Bates .on the nomination. He is

Garfield Goff. Others nominated,
all considered to be anit-Bate- s,

were Roy Wright, Hugh Clark,
Dallas Kelly, Freeman Adkins,
JamesShelby. The nomlneeswill
have no opposition in November.

(Complete returns from uie Jen-

kins city election are on Page 3

of today's Mountain Eagle.)

NO ROUND TRIPS
The City of Whitesburg gar-

bage truck got into the after-electi- on

spirit quickly.
Early Wednesday morning it

appeared on the city streets

bearing this sign:
"BULL HOLE EXPRESS

ONE W,AY"
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ams, his nearest opponent. Rob-

ert (Bob) Day was winner in the
Republican race; he got 865
votes, 400 more than his nearest
opponent, Henry Sergent.

In District 2, Dr. John E. Skaggs
of Neon won handily over R.

Percy Elkins of Jenkins, his near-

est opponent. Dr. Skaggs receiv-
ed 1,127 votes to 873 for Elkins,
difference of 254 votes. Skaggs
will run in the fall against Hugh
Strunk, his next-do- or neighbor,
who was unopposed for the Re-

publican nomination.
The District 3 commissioner's

race produced an upset in the
Democratic column. Magistrate
W.R. Bates had been considered
by most observers to be 'an easy
winner in that one, but he lost
by 186 votes to Ray M. Back of
Blackey, a farm service dealer
who was making his first political
race. Herman Fields of Blackey
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will be Back's Republican op-

ponent next fall. He won 766 to
379 over John D. Huff.

Interestingly, none of the in-

cumbent magistrates who were

seeking nominations were elect-

ed. Bates and Polly were defeat-
ed in their bids for other offices,
as were Lawrence Cornett in the
race for sheriff and Herbert hag-

gard in the race for magistrate.
Magistrate Willis Hawley was

unopposed for the Democratic
nomination for Fleming Police
Judge.

Democrat Bill Jordon, who

almost won the nomination for

representative two years ago, had
no trouble this time. He polled
2,928 votes to 476 for Floyd
Vance, his nearest opponent.

Warren Hammonds won the Re-

publican nomination for state
representative.

In the race for magistrate and

constable, here are the results:

District 1, Democrat, Earl
Holbrook; Republican Joseph

Banks, for magistrate; Democrat

COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS

TODAY'S

MOUNTAIN

Bridge rebuilt
Plans for recuustruuuun the

bridge across Kentucky River
into Long Avenue were announ-

ced this week by the Department
Highways.

The . department will take bids
on the project at Frankfort June
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Harlan Amburgy; Republican,
Paschal D. Fields, for constable.

District 2, Democrat, Hagan
Osborn, Republican, Carl W.

Duty, for magistrate; Democrat,
Earl Johnson, Republican Sam
Anderson, for constable.

Dist 3, Democrat Charlie
ihepherd, who will unopposed
In November for magistrate
Democrat Doyle Cornett; Repub-

lican, Bob Sizemore, for con-

stable.
One candidate, Mrs. Archie

Craft, Democrat, had no oppos-

ition in the primary and no Re-

publican filed against her. She is

automatically coroner.
Two major races for fall were

not involved in the primary.
Charlie Wright, Democrat was
nominated without opposition for

to the office of
county clerk. His Republican op-

ponent will be June B. Frazier,
who also had no primary oppos-

ition. Atty. Stanley Hogg, Dem-

ocrat, and Atty. Leroy Fields
were nominated for county at-

torney without opposition.

9. The work will be done under
rural roads program.

Both Sen. Archie Craft and
Rep. Harry Caudill were notified

the bid letting. An advertise-
ment concerning the project

(Continued on Page 12)
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A Perry County woman, m. Lenore oiDson Dismond, was injured fatally about o'clock this after-

noon when this car, in which she was a passenger, struck a gasoline truck on a curve between Whita-k- er

and Neon Junction on US 119. The driver of the car, Darrell Brashear, was taken by ambulance
to Mu Mary Hospital in Hazard for treatment of his injuries. Witnesses said a third person in the car
left the scene. The truck was only slightly damaged. Further information was not available at press
time. (Eagle photo by Maggie GIsh).


